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2 The democrat of ths east is not the democrat of the west, nnd
the nominatiou of Parker and Davis is an emphatic victory for the
eastern oi?.ultra conservative whig of the party. Whilo the nom-

ination is a safe one still it is not one which arouse much enthusiasm
outside of New York and West Virginia. Issues have been avoid-
ed rather than made, and nothing is found in the platform or in the
utterances of the great party leaders which will serve as a rallying
cry for the democratic party. Parker may fairly be epitomized as
a revised and improved edition of Cleveland, and his principal
streagth will come from those who once supported Cleveland. But
the conditions are different new, and as the republican party han
no enemies to punish m its own ranks, save Roosevelt himself,
Parker has no reasonable hope to gain many republican votes. Con-

sequently this may be conceded to be Roosevelt's year, even if he
is not strong in his own party.

a The failure of Hearst to secure a newspaper nomination for
president may induce some carping critics to belittle the influence
of the press. But it is too soon to make such deductions. The Maci
'News never came out flat footed for-- Hearst, and to that fact his
defeat may in some measure be due.However that may be, the News
man hereby announces hiiiself a candidate for the domocratic nom
ination for president in 1W8, and

' some ninety odd dollars to be recklessly used in. the campaign,
those who sneer at the influence

for
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Hon. J. W. Circuit Judt, WbIIuku
w. .1. Oiclho. (Jlork Circuit IXiurt. w biiukii
Judge W. A. y Dist. Magistrate. Wniluku

t;nas. upp, ihk" Kahaulelio " " t.uhnlrn
" Kunuliau, " ' Honimula
" J. K. Ilanuua, " ' HHn
" I'itmanu, " " Klpiihulu
" MiCorristnn " " MoloUai
" Kahoohalanala, " ' Lanal

L. M. Baldwin, Sheriff, Wailuku
W. tt. Saflory, D;putj BhortB WailuUu

Morton, " " Mnkuwao
K. i Hose. '." ' Lnlmlnn
r. WlltrncU, " HrtDH

II. R Hitchcock " Mololiai
Levi Joseph " " Kipahulu

Caotain Polioe. Wailuku
H. lwicna, " " Makawao
IJ. K. Keuwehahu. " " Luhaina
It. !.. Kaloo. . " " Huk
J. H. Wilmington,.. ". ' Kalaupupn
W. T. Robinson, T Assessor, . wailuliu
J. N.K.Keola, Deputy Assessor . Wailuku
llAnrirnOnnn. " Vftla
O. Punn. " ' Lahalna
M. H. Keuter. " " "ana

-with the News at his ..back and

of newspapers will be taught u

suitable only to this cluss of

'lesson as, to the value of the presras a factor in winning the pres-
idential nomination. '

;.:

5 It is still contended by some that Russia is making a, waiting
fight and that she will eventually crush Japan by her . o wn inert
strength. But factors exist which will iend to prevent this. In the
iirst place, Japan is practically tho mistress of the seas along the
pseudo-Russia- n coast of the Pacifi c, thus cutting off aid to Russia
by sea. One single railroad three thousand mileslong and imprac-Licabl- e

in winter is Russia's only a .venue of approach to the scene
'of conflict, and this so fairly balances the strength of the two coun-
tries that Japan may be able to ea pel Russia from Maticliuna.

. ,

St The suggestion of Joe Cohen "thai he can secure a steamer in
San Francisco which will carry pa .ssengers between the Coast and
the Islands for the sum of $100 fo r the round trip is just what tho
people of the Islands have been w; aitmg for. Sailing vessels carry
passengers one way for ?45 and a lake money. A passenger steam-
er running on regular trips betw ieu the coast and Uonolulu.tbuch-inga- t

Hilo and Kahului enroute cc uld make big money at $75. for
the round trip. And it is probabl y only a question of a short time
before such a steamer will be in o peration.

!
fg A shipment of Angora goats ; to Maui should prove a paying
investment. There are now thoui sands of, wild goats of inferior
breeds in all parts of the Island, w hich are of but little value.either
for their pelts or meat. The Aug. ora goat is a hardy animal, pecu-
liarly adapted to the higher regioi is, and its meat and wool are
both valuable. Whether they wot lid pfdve'dtestructive to the for-es- ts

if allowed to run wild is a quaistion.but there are many ranches
where they could be kept confined, and as their food is browse.they
could bo raised profitably.

j$ A few prominent young men on Maui aro dallying with the
home rule Delilah, inder the belnef that a nomination will be equiv-
alent to an election this fall. M.-n- be it will, but no young man of
intelligence, who hopes for a f ut lire here can afford to oppose the
best interests of all concerned 1 y lending his name to the' home
rule Cause. The brains of the Island will eventually control, and
tho&o who expect anything iu t;he future should bear this in mind.

jK-
- Captain Burnham of the .American-Hawaiia- n Steamship Co..

who was a visitor to Mini on the Nevadan, .offers encouragement
to all who desire to make ex perimental shipments of minor pro-
ducts to the coarit.- - Low rat es and increased facilities for shipping
ara offered, ani to his offer much of our future success may be due
in builduuj.up minor iudus tries.

o

jK 'Mille the News is-n- stickler foiv forms and ceremonials,
still there is a certain urac unt of dignity attached to the governor-sVi- p

of tho Territory of H'.ir(vaii. and it would be more becoming in
the press and the people of the Islands to remember this and act
accordingly in speaking 1 ;o or of our acting governor. Lei us hear
no more of Governor "J- - jejt."

'
'

In another column will be found auarticle relative'to the alleged
damage done to the for ests of Molokai by deer which put quite a
different face on the m atter. If Mr. Duun's deduc tions be" correct,
both deer and Angora goats mlghs be introduced on Maui to our
vast benefit, there is much land
annuals.

K!u.

I'.dRar

R Last year Maan.-wn- s efuse4 a ball game at Honolulu, on the
gic.ind that Maul fas not in W.e class. The defeat of the Punahou
team this year by t Jie All-Maui- s has changed all that, and the Hon-cliv.- ii

ball men iiia; will for a return game, which , the Maui boys
vri i ?:ieefu;iy "coivfcedft ,

i ...

THE WORLD'S FAIR

A New York business man who
spent a week at the World's Pair
early in June lias written his impres-
sions as follows:

St. Louis is iv"'W the center of in-

terest for all the world. Firvn the
boundaries of Canada to the Gulf,
from tho greatest Cit on the Atlan-
tic to the se&coast tf California, and
from fiftv foreign countries, t3 the in-

terest widespread and intense. The
Louisiana Purchase Exposition has
opened its gates to the people of all
nations. They were all asked to par-
ticipate in tbis International Exposi-
tion. As viewen recently by a num-

ber of New Yorkers, it would seem
that none but the Russians had de
clined to respond to tho hearty '"K
S. V. P." extended.

Types nt all nations, people of all
races, products of all countries, the
exhibits of the labors and industries
of present and past generations are
nil brought together within the con
tines' of this mammoth exposition
Here the entire world is shown in re
vise! and complete details a real-
istic, invective and industrial devel-
opment of all mankind. It presents,
.iud m fact is, a world ot entertain-
ment, instruction, beauty and grand
eur, where everything worth seeing
appears at its best.

Every class of modern machinery
may be seen in operation in the bdau
tiful Palaces of Machinery and Elec-
tricity. The labor of skilled artisans
and the products of the factories of
the world filled the massive and im

pressive halls of Manufactures,
Varied Industries and Liberal Arts,
Ancient and modern methods of
transportations as employed in all
countries, from the dog trains of the
Eskimo to the elaborately appointed
"Pullman." are shown in the Trans
portation Builuinjr. Tne products of
field aud farm from ail the world are
to be viewed from the four miles and
more of aisle of space In the immense
Palace of Agriculture. The worksof
tho "world's greatest painters and
sculptors adoru. the palace of Fine
Arts.

People frotn all climes in. tlieiv
curious and van-colore- costumes
furnish interesting and instructive
features ot this great Ex position
moving pictures of the world. The
"Pike"at tractions so far surpass any
thing that has beeu attempted in the
past, that no comparison can appro
priately be drawn.

From the minute that ynu enter the
gates of .the Exposition it is one
great holiday. Those on pleasure
bent, who are' seeking to te enter
tained, and who go for a good tiifia
wanting plenty of spice and variety,
find that the numerous attractions
pepsent more than command the
tima a their, disposal. Those of a
more serious mind, who visit the
Fair for the purpose of educational
advancement, for the studying of cot:

ditions and customs in foreign coun

tries, find in these exhibits and shows
more than the average mind can

. . l ll .1compass. i0 ma.uer .wnat iuc irenu
of your liking, you can't be disap.
pointed. " It is a tremendously sue
cessful exhibition of what the push

CORRUGATED IRON, C!.L
CEMENT, Olf.S and

ng, tignre sive, and deti-rniine- bt.
Louisiun can do.

In some quarters of th United
States, impression seems have
goue forth that St. L'uuis and its
Fair not In readiness receive the
people. This iaea, wrong is,
cannot bo too strongly combated. At
this tirno, the Fair completed and

full swing. Many of the depart-
ment heads of tho present Fair were

charge of these same departments
at tho Columbia Exposition and nt
Paris. They all unite the 'state
ment mat hip bt. JLouis air
niii complete state at this time, anil

by far the largest and most com
prehe.nsivp in scopn and design, and
more, beautiful in architectural con
struction and landscape effect than
any other the world has ever before
witnessed.

There practically luck
ing now from the visitor's standpoint.
Secretary of State John Hay, who
with Mrs. recently honored the
Exposition with visit, made the fol

lowing statement the officers
the Exposition, after having visited
the grounds from ten o'cimk in the
morning until late evet ing:

"I amazed the completeness
and variety of exhibits installed.
had heard and read much of tho
complete installation and thought
would be able tj!;o only cursory
view of the building interiors, return
ing later in the season for closer
study of the Kxposition. It would
be im possible tor any one nit.
intelligent canvass the exhibits
iiOiv upon the grounds in. full
month's time."

And soil There completeness
every hand. More could not be

desired by any one now visiting the
Fair. Complaint, any can made,
would more appropriately be that
the whole picture too grand that
there too mucn light too much
beauty-to- much, space too many
exhibits too many buildings and
too much to see iu genernl and
that's all what's the matter with the
World's Fair.

VORLD'S FAIR NOTES.

St, Louis seems to have been given
bad name account of its heat in

summer. have spent two entire
summers here and have found the
city hotter than-sever- New York
ond Ilhnpjs citips whjch have
spent the summer .months. one
will dress tho lightest clothing and
go about moderately he need uot
suffer. The nights are generally cool
the wind blowing from the south. The
temperature rarely fcoes above 90
and then only at for periods
usually less than week, cool spells
alternating with warm ones through-
out the fcumnier.

More printing presses have been
installed iu the Graphic Arts section
of the Liberal Arts Building, recent

arrive beiug the perfecting presses
pf tho latest models which will bo in

operaton( prlntlug from roll of pa-

per just the work doiitf the
world's largest daily newspapers.
These perfecting presses complete
the exhibit of printing machinery,
which include machines from the rec-

ognized-leading makers of the world- -

M.

Fbeiout Pas.

2.00
2.12

12.25 2.20
12.40 232

2.35
2.47
2.5U
3.07
3.12
'3.24
3.2S
3.3S

iuii-uunvj- o ami noi nr, i.M.

STATIONS A. M.

Wailuku Paia Pas. Pas. Fheiuht Fbeiout

Kahului Leave 7.00 H.42 45
Wailuku Arrive 7.12 8.3-- 12.00
Wailuku Leave 7.2D fU)5

Kahului Arrive 7.32 17 j

Kahului Leave 7.35
Sp'ville Arrive 7.47 ;t..V
Sp'ville Leave 7..u j 10.10 I

Paia Arrive K.02 J0.25
'

Paia Leave 8.12 10.55
Sp'vilb Arrive 8.21 11. Ill
Sp'ville Leave 8.27 11.20
Kahului Arrive 37 11.35

... ...... ' 'i.
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Lnlin Inn's I'opulai Hostelry.

It is a well known fact that globe
trotters invariably credit the com-

mercial drummer's instinct when It
comes to luiowinir where are to be

found the good things for tho inner
man and rest for weary heads.

Staring one in the face, not rudely
but invitingly, ns one steps ashore at
Lahaina is situated a cosy little host-- .

elt V known as the Pioneer Hotel, run
by '"Mine host" Freeland.

This hotel is almost situated on the
beach close enough so that guests
receive the benefit of the cooling

breezes from the sea. Th" rooms are
also cool and inviting and a stay of a

day or so at this hostelry. is bound to

stimulate the appetite and menl
time finds one always ready to res-

pond to the call.
Manager Freeland is a much trav-

eled man and to be fortunate enough
to catch him in one of his reminiscent
moods is to travel with him through
many lands, weird and amusing ex-

periences, and causes one to wonder
how, when and where the hours
passed away urknowingly.

Luhaina Notes.

(Special Correspondence.)

At a meeting of the Lahaina Pre-

cinct Club, held at the court house
Saturday Eveniug July 9th road
board matters were one of the topics
discussed and the committee appoint
ed to endorse eligable candidates re
commended either S. Kapu or Pali
to take the place oX John Richardson.

The precinct club will forward theii
recommendation to the Republican
Central Committee of Maui for fur
ther endorsement.

Postmaster Waal has receiva
word, indirectly, that the posrnaster
generals department has decided on
an increase of salary in some of the
third class postofflce and that tin
Lahaina postoffige was included in thi-

lls t. He is now awaiting official noti
fication from the department direct.

Tax Collector Dunn ief t for Molokai

last Tuesday tocleanupthedeliquent
poll tax. He will return to Lahaiuu
Tuesday.

C. n. Thafinum of the Hawaii Her
ald one of the most experienced, en
thusiastic and widely known land shell
hunters, together with B. Kuhns
and brother left last Sunday mornii g
for Laual. Mr. Tnaanum is on his

annual tour ot the islands and will vi-

sit all parts of'Maui during the month.
Mr. Thaanum has the pleasing
distinction of being recognized by the
Smithonian Institute of Washington
us authority on land shells; various
species being credited to him.

The bark Albert recent left San
Francisco for tho Sound countrv
where she will load lumber for Lahai
na. She will come consigned to the La-hain- a

Store and is expected iu about
six weeks time.

The Nebraskan finished her UT

sugar cargo at Kaauapa).
Pioteer Mill wilj take off the larg-es- ,

prpp 6luce its existance, and ex-

pects next year's sugar crop to yield
a stili larger tonnage,

R. lsenberg who resently moved in-

to the beach house is making exten-
sive repairs to same. Mr. lsenberg
U athlectually iuchned and a hunts

STATIONS A.M. P.M.

Pas. KAIIULUi-PCVNE- NE P F& P
I

M. A. M. 1'. si.
3.45 Kahului Leave C.20 1.20
3.57 Puuneue Arrive G.35 1.35
4.03 Puuneue Leave (1.40 1.40
4.15 Kahului Arrive 0.55 1.55

Kahului Leave K.00 3.05
Puuneue Arrive 8.15 ii.20
Puunene Leave 8.20 3.25
Kahului Arrive 8.35 3.40

iiu.Mt u I. .U . a!so a full line of

ffime Slablc3(aliutiii Slailroad, Company

Kahului Railroad Company
r. AGENJS FOR

ALKXAM)hU & BALDWIN, Ltm. & BALDWIN. Um of Sailing Vessels Between
San Francisco and the Hawaiian Islands ; A M K UICv N-- 1 1 A W A 1 1 A N STEAM Ml IP CO

WILDKR'S STEAMSHIP CO.

Importers stnei Dealers In
1 .

XORWEST and REDWOOD H'MIIEU in all si...'s rough ami surfa-e- df SASH. DOORS and BLINDS.

' Building materln!
ANIZEI) IKON, ZINC, GALVANIZED 1ROJ,' PIPE COAL TR
FENCE WlRE ai-- d STA PL KS: NAILS, PITCH,- OAKUM, Kir. Ere'

man aud believes Lahaina should sup
port a jockey club a9 well as a gun.
club. Excellent hunting is to bo bad
on the rnge back of town.

II. B. Wilkins of the Lahaina Water
Works office reports prompt returns
being made to the water notices re
cently sent out.

Watermelons by the sloop load from
Lanai were received both Saturday
and Monday, and found a ready mar
ket.

Judge Kahaulelio's commission as
police Judge for the Lahaina district
ex pires in September.

Postmaster Waal is recovering
from a quite severe attack of inflama- -

tory rhumatism.
Twenty eight Chinese were in the

police court lost Monday charged
with gaming in the rear of the Ah
Choy premises.

Anniversary Dnce.

The members of Gulstan Council
No. 576, Y. M. I. gave an eleborato
ball at the hall of Aloha Lodge K. of
P., Wailuku on Thursday evening, to
celebrate the second anniversary of
the establishment of Gulstan Council.

This Council has grown in numbers
and influence ever since it was chart-
ered and at present is one of tho
most prominent and popular organi-
zations on Maui.

A large number of invitation cards
had been issued, and the functiou was
ono of the most delightful which Wai-
luku has for some time enjoyed. A
large attendance of dancers was pre-
sent, and the music turuished by tho
quartet4. was exceptional fine. De-

licious refreshments were served dur-
ing the evening, and the program of
of dancers was exhausted about 1

o'clock iu the morning. The guests
of the members of the council are in-

debted to their hosts for a most de-
lightful evening.

PIONEER HOTEL
FACING THE SEA

LAHAINA'S LEADING
HOSTELRY.

ONE MINUTE WALK FROM BOAT LAN DI.NQ

HEADQUATERS FOR THE '

TRAVELLING PUBLIC
COOL AIRY ROOMS

BEST CUISINE
SPFCIAL RATES BY THE

WEEK OR MONTH

You make no mistake when you put
up here. Saj'pl? Room Attached.

Telephone For Use Of Guests
GEORGE FREELAND, Manager

TAI HING

DEALER IN
GENTS' IUTS, BOOTS, SHOES.
CA tS. AND FHRNTSTTl Kn r. nrmt:
SUITS TO ORDER.

FULL LINE OT
DRY GOODS, NOTION SDRESX
GOODS, HOSIERY, ETC., ETC.

My Prices are Right
DON'T FORGET TO CALL

TI HIING
Market St., Wailuku, Maui.

22-4t- " , .

Llenry Watoi-lious- c Trust Co

LIMITED

Plantation, Ranch & Real Estate Agents

Stock & Bond Brokers
Investment, Insurance & Bonding

, Agents

Quaufiku to Atr as

executor, :

administrator,
guardian,
.trustee 1

assignee,
RECEIVER,

.

. , ATTORNEY,

AGENT,
A NO IS A 1.1. FlblTIAKr CAl'AriTIKx

1

CornerJcrt& Merchants Sts,
14fl, HONOLULU

.
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